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? " "For the Messenger .

LINES SUGGESTED BY THE DEATH OF
,., T. W. P. .y;' -

I would not weep for thee I Oh no, fair boy,
s

Thine if a scene more brightly full of joy
Dull earth with all iU sullen pangs and woes.
No more can chill thy spirit's calm repose ;

No more the touch of fierce disease and pain

Can twine around thy heart ita crushing chain.

I would not weep and yet tear-dro- p muit i y
Fall o'er tloso hopes now crumbled into dint.

J
Fond eye had followed thy young promise on.
And thought the goal of joy already won ;

But thou.lhe object of those, hcart-brcalh- 'd pray'rs,
' Haat left to u but unavailing tcara !

Thy tmile around the fire-tid- e hearth no more
Gleams with the happy right that once it wore,
No cornea the echo of thy eteps alottg
The scenes made joyous withlhy voice of song;
The atarry gladneai of thine cyea haa fled;
Thy home ii now among the silcntdc'ad !

.

Yet Fancy find in each familiar sccue
Some gentle token, where thy course hai besri,

And joya to fill thy desolated hall

With object which thy memory will recall ;

And Hope, escaping from the clog of earth,
Point far beyond the grave thy second birth !

I will not weep ! there cornea a pealing tone
To listening worlds, from seraph's harp-string- s

thrown,
That stills, in joyful awe, the voice of wo, '

And bidawe.soul beyond thin dim world go,

On Faith's strong pinions borne far, far away.
To join the loved and lost in I loaven' etetTiol day!

' '

American Chronology.

REM ARK ABLE EVENTS.
1784. Tlio public duty of the United

States at the clone of the war was reckon
ed to be something more than forty mil
lions.

Tho cities of Hartford, New Haven,
Norwick and Mwdloton were this year

'

,New York chamber of comnlcrco iusti
tuted. h, :

Methodist Episcopal church organizodtn
the city of Baltimore, Thomas Coko L. L. V.
and Francis. Asbury Ant superintendents.

First, voyago of;an AmoricajiAressel to
China, by the ship Empress, commanded
by John Greene of ljoston. V '

1785, Treaty of friendship and com.
mcrco between tho United States and Pros-si- a.

, .
Treaty with the Cherokee Indians.
John Adams sent to London as an am.

bassa dor from tlio United States, and had
his first audience with the King on the 2nd
of June- .- - .
v 1786. Insurrection in Massachusetts and

.New Hampshire,. caused by.Bcarcetyof
money and heavy taxes, it was headed by
one, Daniel Shays, whose force amountetfto

--w Upwards of 1,500. The insurgents were
surprcsscd with considerable loss by the
militia under Ceu. Lincoln.
' Delegates from five of the States met at

Annapolis to concert measures for an
Amendment in the government.

Treaty with tlto Choctaw1 Indians. v --

Portland in Maine incorporated.
Printing commenced at Lexington Ken-

tucky. - . -

Columbia inSouth Carolina founded.
l787W"hen the convention which met

at Annapolis the last yeur adjourned, they
adjourned to jncctinMny this yearJa
Philadelnliia and recommended that the
several States send delegates with power to
revise tho federal system. Accordingly
all the States in the Union etccpt Rhode
Island sent commissioners who met on tne
19th, chose Gen. .Washington president
and after long deliberations with closed
doors, framed the Federal Cpnitution.
This convention resolved that so soon as
the constitution was ratified by nine of the
States, Congress should carry it into opcr--
ation. fy :7,' r" p

The Legislatures of tho different States
transferred die constitution to conventions
called by the people for the express purpose
of examcning its merits, and accepting or

"tejf'Cting ij,. After niuch opposition it was
ratified by eleven States. . North Caroli
na and Rhode Island tlisscnsing at first but
afterwards acceded to it, the former in No.
Tmbtrr7897ihc kttCTin

, .While the constitution was unilcr con.
" sidcration by tlio people, its nrinoiple were

J'ully developed and vably defended, in a
scries of essays signed " Publiusi," written
by Alexander Uamiltton, Mr. Jay, and Mr.
Madison, these have since been collected
into a volume called the " Federalist."

Another defence of the1" constitution was
nublished by John Adams

Treaty with the Empcrtfr of Morcoj
.concluded by John Adams and ilKjtrjias

JefTerson.
Baltimore contained!, 059 houses.
1788. Trading voyages to tho North-

west coast of America commenced this yea
from Boston. ,

Mass first performed in Boston by a
Roman Catholic priest.

Ohio settled by a colony from New Engj
land under the superintendence of Gener-n- l

Putnam.- - Their first settlement was com.
inenced at Marietta.

1789. First I Congress under the new

constitution assembled, George Washing-
ton inaugurated President of the United
Stutes, the oath of office was administered
on the. 30th of April by Mr. -- Livingston,
Cliancellor of the Stnteof New York.

-J-ohiiAdarnaras-eiected""Vlco Prei
dent, and the other great political depart-
ments were by WasldngtonY appointment
filled as follows :

.

Thomas Jefiorson, Secretaryof State;
Alexander Hamilton, Secretary of the
Treasury ; Henry Knox, Secretaryof War;
Edraand Randolph,. Attorney General,

' in
i- - r ' .

' ' "' r

and John Jay Chief Justice of tho United
States. :' ; -

-- The President's salary was fixcJ at 25,.
000 dollars; that of the, Vice President,
Secretary of State, and Secretary of the
Treasury each 5,000 dollars the Secreta-
ry of War, $4 ,500 j and the Attorney
General 93,000. y

During this session, Congress after a
long and animated discussion of the subject,
agreed upon twelve new articles to be ad-
ded to tho Federal Constitution; which
were after ratified by the State Legislatures.

On the 29th of September, Congress ad-

journed', and ..during the recess, - President
Washington visited New England.

KcrbyVreport of the Supreme Court of
umnccticut, A dissertation on the English
language, by Noah Webster; and The
American Geography by Jcdidiuh Morse
published this year.

1790. On tho 8th January tlio second
session of tho first Congress commenced.
Among the concluding acts of the first
session, was one directing tlio Secretary of
tho treasury to prepare a plan for main-tainjn- g

the public credit, and report the
snirfcv'utlheir --not meetine: ncdordinclv
early this session Mr: Hamilton riifulo his
report in which lterccommcndcd as the
only mode in his opinion, of supporting the
public credit :

1st. That provision be, made for the full
discharge of t!io foreign debt according to,
the precise: terms of tho contract.

2nd. That provision be made for tlte pay.
mcnt of tlio domestic llebt in a similar
manner. I .

3rd. That the'debts ofthe several States
created for the purpose of carrying on tlic
war bo assumed by tho General Govern-men- t.

After and protracted de-

bate, tho sentiments of the Secretary, pre-vail-

in Congress, and bills were passed
conformably thereto by a small majority.

District of Columbia ceded to thcJJfiitcd
States by Virginia and Maryland ; and a
bill was passed in Congress fixing the seat
of Government for ten years at PhiladeK

tnct.
phin, and after that permanentlyi the Di 1

Treaty with the Creek Iudians August T.

Gen. llarmcr who had been scut with
1,400 men against tho hostile Indians North
of tlk) OliiOj was defeated near Cliillicothe
in ;plembvr. , L

TeiUKisst'C erected into a -- Territory by
an act of Congress.

First census of the United States ropTrq
lutian 3,929,320.

179h-Vcrrn- ont by a vote of Congress
was received into tho Union.

General St. Clair defeated by tho Indians
in Ohio, with a lossoOOQ killed and 200'
wounded.

I Congress according .to a recommenda
tion from the Secretary ol the 1 rcasury laid
a tax on domestic spirits. "

Tlie Secretary next appeared recommend
ding die establishment of a national bank.
This met with; most violent opposition on
varions grounds. These objections were
firmly met by the supporters ofthe bill, and
after a long debate it was passed by a ma.
jority of nineteen votes. When this bill
was sent up for executive sanction, the
president required the opinions of the cabi-

net in writing.
The Secretary of State, Mr. Jefferson,

and the Attorney General, Mr. Randolph,
cunsidcred the bill as decidedly unconsti-
tutional. Mr. Hamilton as firmly main-
tained the opposite, and the President after
much deliberation, gave it his signature,
and thus a bankot the United States was
established with a capital often millions of
dollars.-- .

United xlPlaIyUiyjn-the-aoiit- h west sidofef French Uroad
dciuhia by an act of Congress;

1792. Kentucky by an act of Congrcsa
was udmittedinto tho t'mon asa fclato.

Rev Doct. Claggct consecrated at New
York, as Bishop of tho Protestant Episco-p- al

church. , J
Chemistry, Tho firstcourse of lectures

in America oifLavoisicr's system, deliver,
ed at Columbia College by DoctSumuel L;
Mitchell. ....

'jCuL,irtdcn,ftnd.Maj-,reeman,--w- o

brave officers and valuable men were sent
by tho President to attempt a negotiation
with tho unfriendly Indians jwcro most in-

humanly murdered by those savages.
In November Congress met, and soon

after it was opened a motion was made to
reduce tho "military establishment, but it
gfta .PQ uuulit ,dcnigncd a.
the executive, was soon followed by several
resolutions introduced by Mr. Giles, tend,
ing o criminate the Secretary ofthe Trees-ury- ,

Mr. Hamilton. Furious attacks were
fnddo agaihif thoSec retairinTTlibubfic
prints, and though the resolutions were re.
jceted there was a manifest design on the
part of the opposition to fix on Mr. Ham-
ilton the character of an ambitious and
dangerous man. J 7

- -.- ,
1793. Washington President,

aud John Adams Vice President.
Tho French revolution which, was now

going n7"grcatly affected the politics of
tlio United Soon after intelligence
was received .of tbe declaration of War
made by France1 against England and Hoi-lan- d,

the President issued his proclamation
of neutrality in reference to the contending
parties.

This was followed by the recalling at the
President's request, Mr. Genet, the French
minister, to tho United States, who .had
been using improper means to enlist the
American pooplo against Great Britan.

I During this year Philadelphia was rav.
agea uy tne yellow icvcr, 11 commencea in
August and continued about three months,
during which time 4,000 out of a popula-tio- n

of 6,000 died of that disorder alone.
In the coursd of this yesr there were

643 foreign and 1381 coasting 'vessels en-

tered tho norfof New York.
On thcTlasWorDoccmbcr, Mr.

Jefferson resigned his office as Secretary
of State and was succeeded by Edmund
Randolph the then Attorney General, which
latter office was filled by William Brand.
ford of Pennsylvania. ;

1794. Congress passed a resolution to
provide a naval forco for the protcciion of

the commerce of tho United Statas against
the Algenne corsairs. .

During this session Congress passed a
law prohibiting the carrying on tho slave
trade from the American ports.

The act of 1791, taxing domestic spirits
gave such offence, the people of Pcnnsyl.
vania, that they broke out this year in
open rebellion, but' were' quieted by the
President ordering out 15,000 militia.

POLITICAL AMBITION.
- But above all things, the young man has

heed to be warned against turnine politi
cian as a business and profession, Of all
employments this is one ofthe most wretch- -
ca ana unproiiiaoic. loo otten a young
man, whonas a more tlnn ordinary talent
for talking, (the mischief generally com- -
mences here,) begins to think because he
can entertain a circle of his companions,
with a wordy and suficrficial dissertation on
public affairs, that lie discovers in himself
the talents of a statesman and legislator. Se-

ductive visions begin ' to float before the
invagination, of political power and consc.
quencc. Ho pictures himself addressing
multitudes ; swaying legislatures, mounting
from one grado ofoffice to another, till fhc
highest places in the. country seem to be tit ZJZi

States
cd

Stntes.

his disposal Ktman has mtherto.peril
Myat jaxu in ills nflllj(ll UJJU1IU113,
but the probability of his continuing so is
very smalj. J laving commenced the life
bfr a politician, .bent upon Succeeding at nrny
rate, the question with him is no longer what
is true and what is right, but what win1 be
popular. He looks out to seo what ques-
tions are likely' to occupy public attention,
and what side is likely to find 'most favor
with the multitude. I Ie throws himself in-

to the arms of that party which, according
to the best of his Judgment, is likely to
succeed, and becomes most clamorous for
their most popular measures, right or wrong.
Perhaps he gets into office," and enjoys for
a brief space tlio' power and eniotufnenrlic"
so ardently coveted. But the political
wheel is ever revolving, and will not stop
t the precise- moment when he is at, the

culminuting point, another aspirant is
training to push him from his seat,

and the Sisypliean task is nil to go - ver
again. . In the mean time, his business,, if
he had any; is gone, the best of his lifo is
pe4t;'and t is more than,' an even chance,

that the coriviviol usages of the electioneer,
ing campaign have fixed upon hint habits
which ore, afterwards hisscourgend per
hnps his ruin. ." Of all pursuits .the, "last in
which a young man shouldmgagis, is Hie

career of political ambition. Burnap"
Led uresrto Young Men.

Wanted to hire.
LIBERAL wages will be civen for a smnrt,

MAN, who can conie well
recommended, lie will be hired by the month or
year, according to the wish of the owner.

ETAoply at this office. Oct. 30.

Notice.
I HEREBY forwam, all persons from trading

for five Bonds, or Notes, given by me to
Robert Roger for thirty dollars each given in
December, 1639. " The consideration of said bonds
having totally failed, I do not intend paying them.
The said bonds are in the possession of Ediuond
S. Foatcr; and a suit will be instituted in Equity
against the said Robert Rogers, Edmond S. Foster
and otilers, respecting the said bonds and tlie con-
sideration for which they were given.

JAMES SWIM.
October 30, 1840. pl21

Sherirns Sales.
I WILL expose to public sale, at the court house

in Aihevilln, on the first Monday in Decem-
ber next, die following tracts of LAND, or so
much thereof as, will satisfy the tax and costs due
thereon for the year lb3'J. .To wit:

50,000 ACRES,
minted to Mark Mitchell and Thomas Davidson.

river, and on the waters of Uijj Pine creek'" and
Puwpaw joining Hall and Walton and Mc Entire's
old survey, on Die east side. Valued at two thou,
snnd dollBTs7liv"ehttrinh"tJanulcrTax"due
thereon six dolfurs. . ;

. One oilier tract of ' -

ro ACRES,
granted to Peter Borders, lying on the waters of
tho north-ea- st fork of Pole creek, joining, the
lands of Mangrum Jones.. Valued to fifty dollar
by Z. Candler. Tax duo thereon, fifteen cent.

One other tract of
2000-ACRE- S;

being the. unsold part of a Wire tract of land
.granted to Hall, Walton and McEntire. Valued
at two hundred dollars, by K. t andltr. Tax due
thereon, sixty cents.

- W. JONES, Sh'fl of Buncombe co,
October 93, 1840. ImiH
ICT Tlie Raleigh Register will copy the above

for one month.

v , MACON COUNTY.
,1 Original Supplemental Bill.

lltsar Graut, .', I

W.D7rniTmd Maksht B. Patto )
H EQUITY FALL TERM, .

IT appearing to tho satisfaction of the Court,
that Willium D. Smith, one of tlie defendant

in this case, does not reside within the limits of
this State It is ordered that publication be made
in the M Highland Messenger for six successive
weeks, notifying tlie said defendant, William D.
Smith to appear at the next Court of Equity to
be held for the county of aeon, at tiirc court
house in Franklin, oa the 4th Nonday in IVareh
next, (1841) to answer plaintiff's bill of complaint,
or judgment pro confesso will be entered against
him, and the cause set for hearing as to him ex
po ne

Witness, Si't- - Smith, clerk "and master at our
said Court of Equity, at office, the 4th Monday
in September, A.D. 1840.
- 1 SAUL SMITH, C. AT, E.

Printer's fee, $5 50. 61-- 21

ADMINISTRATORS' SALE.
THERE will be sold, at the late residence of

PATTON.dec'd., on Swannano,
(commencing on Tuesday, the 17th day of No.
vember next, and continuing from day to day,
until completed,) all the personal proprrty belong,
ing to the said deceased, consisting of J

' Eight likely young Nfrocs,
Cattle, Horse , Hogs, Sheep;-- ii quantity of

Lorn, rodder, nay; Household d Attcn-e-n

Furniture, Farmin f Tools, ij--c.

. A credit of twelve month will be (riven, and
purchasers required to give bond and approved se

JOSHUA ROBERTS, j Adm's.CALVIN PATTON.
October 23, 1840. tds20

IVotice
wiU tw made to the nextAPPLICATION of North Carolina

for an art to incorporate the town of Ashevillc.
Oct BUy 1840. tf 18

TilLORl.XC ESTlBLI.sn.HEST, II iSQEVILLE!

A. J. Falsi
WOULD respectfully inform his friends, and

generally, that he has commen-
ced the TAILORING BUSINESS, in all iU
branches, in this place, and hopes, by constant
attention to business, to merit and receive a liberal
share of public patronaga. He hopes to be able
to give genera satisfaction. '

(LTlle can always be found at his shop on
Main street, a few pwics InJdwnTr. Bmith'sstni

Ashcvilleprjtct.-9ri8?- . ptl8

Vatice.
fTtHE subscribers having taken out letters of
JL administration upon the estate 01 OtrUHlt.

PATTON, dee'd., hereby notify all persons hav-

ing claims agathst said estate, to present them,
properly authenticated, within the lime prescribed
by law, or this notice will be plead;in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to the estate are
retiuestcd to come forward and make payment.

JOSHUA ROBERTS, i U.

CALVIN PATTON,
Angust 18, 1840. ' 12 3t

V STATE OF NORTJI CAROLINA,
nurke County.

Ok as Sl Kemp, f. Wilxia, Order of FMirt.r. tion rtnrwtd
James Upton, and others. V

III KonitT
SPRINU TERM. 1840

. . . , . , T , ri :

Jane, Ebzabeth Upton, Jr., Thomas Upton and
Junies Upton, are residents of another State It
w ordered that publication be made in tlie " High-
land 'Messenger" for six successive weeks, notify,
ing the said defendants to appear atthc next Court
of Equityftsi bo held at the court house in Mor.
ganton, on the Tth Monday after the 4th Monday
in .September, 1840, to answer Plaintiff's Bill of
Complaint, or judgment pro confesso, will be
entered against them, and the cause set for hear-
ing as to them exparte.

Witness, Thomas W. Scott, Clerk and Master
of Our said Court, of Equity, at office, the 7th
Monday after the 4th Monday in March, 1840.

TH( )M AS W. SCOTT, C. ft. E.
Printer's fee,. $5,00. 6hw 15

(WATER-PROO- F.)

Commfftslon Business.
HAMBURG, S.TK--

T HE subscriber is much gratified that he is'
once store able to offer his services to hi

friends and old customer!), in the "

iAVart-IIon.s- e and Commission Businrss.
He flatters himself that the eligible location of his
Ware-Hous- and its comparative imnunity from
tlie risk of fire and flood, will procure him a lib.

. - -era! patronage.
He has rebuilt the WafetHoiisc formerly known

as Adams Sl Walker's, and is filling up one wing
"of it above (he highest water-mar- k of the late
fresh for the purpose of storing therein the Cot-
ton of Planters and Country Merchants. . Thi
site is at leastwo. feet higher than any other
Ware.HoiUHs in town; and the division 4hstt has
been elevated will store from 180U toi'000 bale.

He will sell cotton, and attnnd to snch business
as is usually transacted by Commission Merchants
at as low a rate a others engaged In tlie same
calling. ' ' i

O" In again offering his services to his friends
and the public, tlie subscriber cannot refrain from
acknowledging tlic liberal patronage he once re-

ceived from theni, and hopes by his attention to
business, that it will be renewed, and it will be
thankfully received.

GOLLOTIIUN WALKER.
. Hamburg, Aua-- . 8, 1840. - 6m 12
iThe Messenger at AshevilIe, N. C. and Moun

taineer at Greenville, JVcsscnirer at Pendleton,
and Advertiser at Edgefield, will insert the above
six months, and send, their accounts to G. W,

NOTICE.
will be mado at the nextAPPLICATION Legislature of North Carolina

to Incorporate the Ashcville Female Seminary,
and the Boarding House connected with .the
same.

Oct. 6th, 1840. tf 18

TO ALL WHOM IT MAI CONCERN : '

1i iHE jcitizens of I Iejiderspn..puniy will peli
("4-- ; "fioh tha Legislature, of the State of North
I arolina, at its next Session, for the enactment
of a Statute which may obviate, disannul,, and
make void, whatever may have been done-wit- h

regard to the location of the town of Henderson,
villa; and also for an act which may so repeal the
tne lutli and nth sections of an act entiled, an
set supplemental to an act passed by the present
'General Assembly, entitled an act to lay off and
establish a Couiity by the name of Henderson,
(which was passed at tlie las; session ,1 as to vest
the right of locating the Town of Henderson.
ville in the free voters of Henderson county, to
be determined by an election atach election pre--. i . ...
ciiiitl til saiu ixmuiy, upon a given ady.

Oct. 9, lt40. bt 18

ELECTION TICKETS- .-
ELECTORAL TICKETS for the approaching

Election-wil- l be neatly printed to
order at the ollice of tlie Messenger. Those wish,
ing will do well to order in time. Sept. 18.

Mil'ICE.
ALL person indebted to-tl- ie subscribers by

account of twelve months' standing.
are requested to call before or during the term of
our superior Court, ana close their accounts by
note Or nish. All persons indebted to--s by note
are requested to make paymcnU . Many of our
customers can pay us a little money, which will
be thankfully received.

F. Sl M. PATTON.
Ashcville, Oct 9, 1840. pt-- 18

VEXDITIOM EXfOXAS.
TUST printed and for sale at this office, on our
" usual terms. Sept. 25, 1840.

NOTICE.

I WISH to sell thewell-know- n rtahd
5 miles below the Warm Springs,

and one mile and a half above Painted
Rock, on the public road on Freuch

II road Kiver.:Thcre are

m HUNDRED AD SETEXTI ACRES OF LAD
in cultivation, and ONE HUNDRED ACRES
might bo cleared. ;

It is one ofthe best STOCK STASDS in the
neighborhood, and suits a business man very well.

I have a Nursery of the Moras Multicaulis.
With or without it, I will sell tlie farm a it suit
the purchase. . ,.

I should like to have a part of the money, if it
is not practicable to make the whole payment,
when possession is given. For further informa-
tion, call at my house.

P. It. NEILSON.
Holly Grove, N. C, Oct 12, 1H40 tf--19

Notice.
THE subscriber, having taken out letters of

on tho estate of MARTHA
GUDOER, dee'd., notifies all persons indebted
to the Estate either by note or otherwise to make
payment to tlie Administrator immediately. Fer.
sons having claims, against said estate must pre-
sent them legally authenticated within the time
prescribed by Law, or this notice will be plead in
Bar of their recovery.

I-- S. G ASH, Admio.
N . C, Oct 4!d 1 8 W. b30

PRINTING! PRINTING!!
Office havlrtg now on hied complete

THIS of Book and Job Type, the pro-

prietors are prepared to execute, iv the most fash-

ionable style, and on moderate terms, all kinds of
tnsnanii nnnuil ntt 1 111 Vf

Such a Pamphlets, Show Bills, Way Bills, Stage
and Horse do.; Business, Professional and Vuuting

Cards ? every kind of Blanks;, ElccUon TickeU,

O" The assortment of Type in this Office is not
suqMWfd in any TrjicjMni p' uie oiun;,
and being entirely new, "we can safely, promise,

that Printing of every description will bo hand-

somely executed. '
111 tnr Kniln.' .MiWUt III thfiPublish.

ers, will be thankfully received and promply at--

lenaea u.
Aslievifle, June S. 1840.

mHE subscriber hnftn taken out special let
M. tcrs of administration upon tlie estate of

Noble Johnson, dee'd, hereby notihe all persons
havincr claims airainst said estate, to present them
properly authenticated. Within the time prescribed
by law, or this notice will be plead in bjir of their
recovery. All persons inarmed to uie estate, are
requested to come forward and make-payme-

W. T. JOHNSON, Adra.
Aug. 18, 1840. , 7 14etl

Stationers'1 Hall, 83 East Bay,
CHARLESTON, S. C. v ,

AGENTS for Lothian Sl Hagar's Type
York, will contract to supply any

quantity Or variety pf Printing Type to the Print-
ers of North and South Carolina, and Georgia, on
as advantageous terms as they can be furnished
from the manufacturers. The Typo made at this
establishment is all cast by band, the metal equal,
if not superior to any in the country.

Wo are also agents for R. "Hoe Si. Co's Machine
and Hand PRESSES, and all other articles manu-
factured by them for Printers' and Binders' use.

s We also keep on hand, and contract for the reg-

ular supply of Printing Paper, of any quantity or
size. '. ..

- Johnson Sl Durant's Printing Ink, always on
hand. For sale by .

SURGES 4. WALKER,
March 31840,: ... 1

Blanks! BtanksU
JUST printed, and for sale at the " Messenger"

anew assortment of ItLANKS-t-amon- g

which are Constabk' Warrants, with
Judgements and Executions, Superior and County
Court Solicitors' Indictments for Affrays, Assaults,
&.C., &.C.

UTAH orders for Blanks of ajiylind, promptly
attended to.

AsheviUe, July 24, 1810.' 8

LIST OF LETTERS.
T) EMAINING in the Post OlBce at Ashcville.- -

Xt N. C on tlie 1st of, October, 1840, whicfi if
hotjaken out before the 1st of January next will
be sent to the General Post Office as dead letter :

Abner Aiken Bcvil McEntire '

Joel Butler 3 , Charles Moore
John McBaird
Isaac

Thos McManus
Bunting Mrs Sarah Morris

II Bates ... Jacob Martin
Ignatius Bniice O Mcdaria ' -
Col k M Butler John Meixdl
I) Ball or M Freeman Jos or SamI McCarson
Jos M Brooks Jonathan Merrcll
J.ih M Burnett Win B Mc Entire
T L Clingman 5 .

George
Wm L McRce ,

Candler B W Newland
Mimi S L Cockrn ColofUie82dRegt "

Joseph S Chunn 2 Jas C Naughah .

A BChunh John BO'Neall i.
Henry Carrol S. . . James Patton's Ilardin
JasCase ' RevHNPharr
Sarah Cook 2 N N l'enland
MriMrs S ChesboroughWra Parham
ACulverson or ) - Hiram T Price
Jas Rutlicrford J JBPenly
J E Dent Ellipor 5 Porchcr
Wm Davis Col John S Preston
Wm Donose Jas Patton
Mrs E Duncan David Rymer
Wm Elgin Miss AnnA Roberts
Gen E H Edwards 3 Joshua Roberts 3
W C Foster Barnct Stathnm
John Fere bee 2 Mordccai Solomons
Wilson Ferebee 2 Elizabeth Stuard
Nathaniel Ferebee'1' Richard Sondlcy
Thos Foster R E Sutton
Col Jos Gadsden 2 John Thrash
Jas Gndgcr '" " RTisdil
SamrtJlover" Levi Trapp. 2
Wm Garrett ' Mrs E F Thomid-K- '

Stephen Glosncr Muj E W Talc
Win Greene N W Woodfi- n-
J J Humphriek W H Wilson
Wade Hampton Elizabeth T Walton
Abel Harris N B Whitfield
David Hcnhcs Mr Stracy Webb
Gen Jones Jeremiah West
Benjamin King J McD Whitson
S V King MrsJ B White
Wm W Killian Jas M Williams
Joel Lcrvis j.Wm L Webb
M Lervis R Williamson
Sanil Murray ' N Wulaford
Alexander Mazyck Joseph Wright
Dr PP Mazyck Joseph Wilson
Miss.Ann M JMazick Oscar Willis

v

Mrs Moodie John B Whiteside
WM. COLEMAN, P. M.

Oct 1, 1840. --18

MARRIAGE LICENSE BONDS. &c.

A Nl)a general assortment of other Blanks,
nisi oriniea. m nmeruir .tv p. . i.. atj i T ' 1 Jthis office, at our usual moderate prices.

OCpi. lO, 1S4U. IS

rnosPECTVu-oF- -

;K3 SataaSiOSia - -

A MuceUaneuut pauer devoted to Literature,
Airrirulture, Morality, Amusement, ee.

THOUGH to many the present undertaking
odd and irnnmi . u :

- 7 v, vuuniuLiiiii Ul
high political excitement, which has become uni--vnnnt .1 TT. . .. . .

.iiiuugnuuiuic uiiKin.yci co me undersign,
cd it appears ouite reasnnaliln noil .- -
b'e Party spirit must needs be allayedor ou

isior ever destroyed.
The day has come, when Tathe r and son, as hke.
wise, all other kindred relations are found at dag.
ger's point the offspring ready to rise in vengc.
ance against his sire, to achieve "his purpose. And
however ardent may be our political attachmnat to
this or that party, we shall cautiously refrain from
expressing any opinion relative to National affaire,
which would tend in the least to disseminate the
seeds of discord and strife, that are already by
far, too numerous, as well as too destructive to
the peacand prosperity of our' country rHence, in regard to political affairs we shall oh.
serve a strict neutral ground- -, admitting into our
columns nothing neither for nor against our party
preferences.

. -
Knowing the incalculable enjoyment of a hear,

tv frood lnncrh. we alii.ll w..u.1.. r..:u
ers with a sketch of the ridiculous. Ours shall
be a respite frofn the noise and clamor of political
tmiicun, wiien- - every man may dwell upon itsdainties without fear of molestation.

Terma.
The Tennessee Miaaoa tw. j

a Week
.

on a iSnnrnnr Fi.rl .. . i i
nt-- unce

.

of 91 50irrjdvanceZ2 00
J;

at the end of
price

six
immuw, aim 9 w at we expiration or the year.

No subscintion will ho -a r i. .- r m ,t a an penoathan one year, unless paid for at the time of sub.
J--.. 'At'fc.'ITlSE GARLAND.
tJisal)ethton,Tennn August, 1840.

u ' lllnnli IW--J.

-'- r-cnw.Oct. 16.

Bnnfombe Mnni -

HE IVoprictorc the Sulphur KPniZl '
JL Buncombe county, North CajobwM

and a half miles west of Aiheville, begTw H
inform his old visitors, and the public sSU
that his entire establishment is In excellent
and open to accommodate from one hundnwN
fifty, to two hundred per. Hi building,
been lately enlargedhis blesthoroagU

his bath house and pleasure ground, Volpared, and from his success heretofore, hel'
to continue to riccive a liberal share of puy
ronnec. is

He would, also, respeetfuTly mtbrm'sooiL
gentlemen, who may desire summer resides
Uie mountain counlry,tliat he ho i numbero?
iftit sitM in the vicinitv of thm . .- J "r""s"twojM

will dispose of on the most reasonable tmT
N. B. Timber and every advantage for baiuj

at hand.
R.DEAVER.l're

July, 1840.
; jj x

Job Printing:,
CIRCULARS, Handbills, Cards, LV

and every 'deacrinS AH

rnnung, ncauy ciauitu aiuus omce on sossW

BOOKS, BOOKS,
A HANDSOME lot of new Religious Boot,
JSL VUlMlHiallla Ul SMUf V.

ninrlcAsa rntiinii'ntniv nn thm CKA mnA fffmr;.: c z:r. ', ""w j
JfirilUI, U VU1B. 1UJW W.HIV)

Wesley's Sermons, '2 vols, royal octavo,
Watson's do. . 'i 1 ? : t mv. uiwjii B jfiuui:iu out! iicuiuiunt Jicilorarv I
Coyal's Biblical Dictionary for Sabbath Sew
Travels in differcrft parts of Europe in 1836-- 1 J

. Wilbnr Fink, S. T. D. '1
l a rents' i nend, or letters on (he Educauu

Children, by Rev. D.Smith.
Child's Magazine, 16 vols.
Vnvnm'm find 'IVn cnmliini1 fmm .

3 " I Sl

,llieuuc Bunreeo, it ruis.
Evangelical Rambler, 13 vol.
A great variety of Sabbath School Spelling Vf

Single Sermons, by ditfurrrit authors, ca a vtniJ
oi supjecui. ... ,..isiry;-ir- ,

A Inrge supply of RelitjloiiiT'racts.
All of which wiU be,wd low'far cash. Zai
Asnevuie, June a. l IU. I

-- sW"

WE hove how on hand, and shall cotiiu
keep, a large and,general ussorUnni,

1' mijshmii f
printed on good pnpi r.and in Die latest style, wtf
w 114. lK puiu uii lilt: usiiaj u;iiiia lie uvwQIV

f Constable' Warrants,
, " Ca. Sa's. and Bonds, etc

r'ftuiteMor Court Ca. Sa's, ' - --- lib
County Court Road Orders, "

--'ii "Executions,- rrl
Guardians' Bonds,
Apprentices' Indentures,
Apiearance Bonds, " .. . mi;

tlonstobles' Delivery Bonds. . F1J- -

Superior Court Witness Tickets. ...
County Court do. do. -

Coimty Court Ca. Sa's, 4c., ite etc.
an

And are now prepared to print to order, in H
neatest manner, every description of Blanks.

O" .....All orders for
. .

Printing of any- kind iC J
B

promptly altcnncd tq. - '
inmessenger Office, I

Ashevillejune 5, 1840. ( out

" rEOSPECTIS OF T9fi

THE subscriber proposes to publish at Calhnx Vlbj

District S. C, by the first day i F3Sntenihpr nrvl. a werklv JminiHl nt i lio --L-

title,, of reanee'tflhlp aixe.. and irnnA imnrr n Jt J bp
- r. 1 f. i r , i

type, to be devoted to the disseininutiuh of pokl Ire.
iatcui principle, in uccoruancc wiui a Strict cau

struction of the Federal Compact and the i
trine nromnlirated bv the'Jffli.raoninn l4,'iiki;M.
School."A's consistent with those principle i
win advocate tne r.ieciion of vm. H. IIorriK
of Oliio to the Presidencv. and John Tvl. JV
ginia to tlie Vice Presidency of the United Suta rai

1 ..,;it .. Tl l ! I r .. ...auu n uiiAwtuc nu uuiiuiuuiy UK alls lor IQe Ow.
version of the present Administration, with a fci
rTrinviefinn thai ita lcad'tlir nmwra mm in
hostility to the prosperity and happiness of tk
great mass v: uie l our i(i!mon tatry: "TTwill observe a mild and dignified Iom, Ire
aftd address itself in nlnin laniriiafra Ir. lu mm Ihe
nion sense of every class of, citizens for wins

DcneniH is acsignea: II WiU PC Uie uncomfn.
mising opponent ol that ridiculous system of pn fj
scription for opinion's sake adopted by the mess r"administration, and will maintain the true chtl
actcr of an Independent public press.

And dlhougli it will advocate tlie Election i
Harrison aijd Tyler with all the zeal and ab'ditr t ria
can command, as the only hope of restoring Ik

government to us original purity and republics fun
simplicity, it will nevertheless treat with renre liothe unillHina of thnan o.'hn irliffi.p with nm mnA ia

cnlumnsflllSTopcn lb a temperate discussion i
uu punucst suojeuis, ana ii win unaer no s Fbecome so mnch of a nniiti.nn hut th.it
will scrutinize every act ofthe Administration k
the time being, and condemn or approve as roj
redound In Ihn lnlirn.t tit inn S2m.il.

Tlie Hifhlnd Sentinel vill nnt tin mi)tnh
apolitical paper, but will devote much of its el
uiiuiB, io rtgncuiiuref crfiucauon, literature, at
Arts and Sciences History, Novelties, Agis-
tment the Turf. Field unnrta. the mnrVxt. Ami
will use every exertion to present such a medlet
oi usciui ana entenaining matter that it can
mii iu iuii uie laeie oi an classes or readers.

The atiKoerilvr., a fi.w. . : .UJ
.f MB aiutu HWIprcjieuAot he JjoinUicrn-T-

w

i ,
which was designed to occupy l

irround in Politiea. ha mi.. Hni v h. t UV

unie mat nouin Carolina would enter the ami
President making with the earnestness that she
likely tn rln. Ilnl k.vin. --i: ;ntli
that expectation, and not willing to stand skW

from an important nnlif int rnn.i.l haa tha
changed hi purpose and has issued this pro- -
iub uimcr uie ociiei mat tlie friend of reform
erany (Dut more particularly in this DintnctiwK... .:ll i . . , a.u.o-c- ; mii uinar a unuca ana zealous enon
procure and return subscriben. ''Indeed
send tlie paper to all who read without
UlCV."

From tlio Very ahnrt lima itnttl T- i- mmimM. -j ' " ..v ..jcommence the publication, it is Imnortant that OI

names of subscribers be returned immcdistrll
rersons therefoa. to whom this proanectufl
will please fnra-ar- forth Wf 'tt h t li A namna rti ssssfll

Subscriber a they may procure. (Postage piA
or uiiuugn uieir rosimaslcrs) to Calhoun, Anor-

ison District. H. C. and it ia e.n.n.tl. hnnad tkll

gcn.tlomen who may be disposed tt take an sen
"iteret-fo- r the cause of reform, and may fin
inconvenient to mix with the community in

subscribers between thi and the propoiei
time of publication will return any number d
names under a guarantee that may think lb?
can procure. The press throughout the owtrj

requested to copy this prospectus;
TERMS.

Tlie Hifrlllan I wm 1 l.T.-- t. J -- 1 S4
. r. " - u.i ii. i .tun puujiaiivu50 in advance, or if paid in four months from

time nf .nlui- -i l.; a.nn it 1 Lm-,- r,,-'mlli- va,mj-- ii pia am i "months and within the year and f3,50 ifpi
ter the end of tlie year. Gentlemen who obti

x subscribers and become responsible for tb
will be entitled tn a r.lia. s
ubseription will be received for less than J1
nd no paper discontinued until anarremgei"1

paid unlcis at the option of the Editor

August 1st, 1840. m ,

CONSTABLES' DELIVERY BONDS,
at the "Messenger? OfSe- -


